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yesterday i got my ielts score: 7, reading 8.5,,writing7,oral6(too low),

listening6.5when got the score,i didnt feel excited, and didnt want to

say anything,what i did was i phone to some of my friends who

helped me during these days.before i took ielts,i felt very

disappointed,because i took 5 practises of listening part(beijing 黑眼

睛）,in which i only got 3,or 4 points.(maybe the score critria i

adopted is very strict).. i felt very,very disappointed,(after all, i got 91

in cet-6 ,and i often told my friends that i am very good at listening.,

generall y speaking ,i could understand nearly 90--95 per cent of voa,

) then,at that time ,i was doubtful about my ability(because i failed to

study in usa--took GRE,too, and at that time i felt very disappointed,

-----in order to study abroad,i gave up my job,and then,i found

another job again after i failed to study in usa, --------the job was not

good compared with my previous job.) and my gf couldnt

understand me,esp. my ideas about going abroad,we often quarreled,

until the day i took the ielts,she still quarrelled with me----which

affected me a little.yet,during these special times, one of the friends i

knew from 100test.com often encouge me and phoned to me. i really

want to take this opportunity to show my great gratitude to her(her

name is elena). besides this friend,many other friends

,-----tony,fan,binbinyang,zhuzhu,jj,shuaier,jiahui,bao er,of course

,my dear mum.i tried my best to overcame these setbacks ,and i



stayed in shanghai lonely to spend the sping festival(my gf went

home)_i said to myself:i should verify myself====to show my

english.so i try to get 8 or,at least 7.5. it seems that i failed to achieve

this aim. maybe i would take a second time. in my opinion,ielts is

much easier than GRE.after i got my score,i phoned to my friends

and wrote to my friends who suppoted me during my

preparation.now,i hope to post this article to 100test.com ,and

gter.net(in 2002 and 2003,i visited this site every day, and i love this

site very much)also, i appreciate those who help me to revise my

compositions on the 100test.com(one of the titles is :大年初1写的

作文，不得7分就放弃）。now i really got 7 points in writing.

many thanks.i want to find friends who are interested in emmigrating

to canada or (australia,if possible). and i want to be a DIYer, hope to

find friend in this place .my msn:leezs2003@hotmail.comi want to

sell my materials (incl. notebooks) about ielts. (i am in shanghai

now)if u are interested ,pls kindly write to me.hope every one could

get a high score and wish each of u could emmigrate successfully.
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